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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
'* Just-as-jpood " are but experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children?Experience against Experiment.

r What is CASTOR IA
©astorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Itde-
stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than
thirty years it has been In constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CJTY.

Don't be afraid of an all Havana smoke. You don't

have to have a cast iron constitution to smoke all
Havana

M° J A10c CIGARS m.
?

They are all Havana, 'tis true, but there are as many

kinds of Havana as there are jitneys. MO JAS make
thqir appeal with quality instead of strength with the
result that every taste can enjo/ them.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.
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We'll Design For
You

The poster stamp idea has struck Harrisburg. You
have seen them and it has probably occurred to vou
that you could use them in your business. The value
of them as advertisements has appealed to you.

Poster Stamps in
Single Designs
Series. As Y

Poster stamps must possess individuality and original-
ity* The art work that goes into the designing is the
quality which makes good poster stamps.
The Telegraph Printing Company with service in
every department required to produce quality stamps
is at your disposal. Call our services into consultation,
let us suggest ideas and designs, let us help you bring
your business before tne public in a manner hitherto
unexploited.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.
v )

AUGUST 10, 1915.

| Our Buyers Are in the
New York Markets

While the New Kaufman Store
_

lls
Nearing Completion.

(
We willsoon be in our new store. We will

be glad when that time comes.

Our buyers are gathering the largest stocks
of Ready-to-Wear things that have ever been
seen in Harrisburg. 1

It is a big work to prepare for the

Largest Ready-to-Wear
Department Store in This
Section of the State 1

but when this work is completed you willhave
'

the largest stocks to select from of any store
between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Every man, woman, boy and girl will find

I these new stocks easy to choose from. The (
very newest things in ready-to-wear will be

I yours?everything willbe NEW.

I Every Garment in the Entire i
I Store Will Be New?New in (

!f
Material, New in Manufacture
and New in Style. Every- J
thing Will Be the Last Word J
of Fashion. J

AND THE BARGAIN BASEMENT will fbe new?new in idea and in merchandising. #

Different lines from any others in the store J
willbe carried in the Bargain Basement. J

REMEMBER THIS: Kaufman's Under-
selling Prices willbe the force that will save
money for the thousands of families in this

I section of the State. '

1 i Our office now located on 3d floor of New
1 | Building. Bell phone 1107. 1

|| Buy Coal Now?Cheapest |j
This is the month to order next winter's suppjy of coal. There's ] !

]! a material saving to be effected, and the wise folk are taking advantage j |
J! of present low prices. Buy before the advance comes, and buy Aiont- ? |

; | gomt try coal thus Insuring the moßl quality for your money.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
|: Both Phones Third and Chestnut.Streets j;

! i

Bringing Up Father # Q. # # # #
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HMLSTORM DAMAGES
CARLISLE PROPERTY
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"THE GREUT PILOT -'

SUBJECT OF SERMON
Evangelist Friday and Chorus Sing

While Marching Through
Stoverdale Grounds

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdalo. Pa., Aug. 10.?Camp-
meeting Is at Its height and much re-
ligious zeal was shown at last night's
meeting. Evangelist Friday's theme
was "Jesus, the Great Pilot." After
the service had closed the chorus sang
a number of the new hymns. At the
conclusion of the chorus selections
E\angelist Friday, accompanied by his
assistants, workers and cottagers,
marched around the campgrounds j
singing hymns until 11 o'clock. To-j
night's service in the auditorium was i
announced to be "cottagers' night." j

T esterday was old people's day.
when the Rev. J. E. Weirich preached '
the sermon. Children's meeting was
held In the afternoon, with Miss Ell-
liar. Luyster In charge.

The Rev. Bertram Shay, pastor of!
the Methodist Episcopal Church at
Ridley Park, Pa., made an address at
the young people's meeting last even-
ing.

Mrs. Edward Wurster, Miss Alice
Baker and Miss Sarah Harr. all of
Harrisburg, sang selections In the
morning, afternoon and evening ser-
vices.

Social and Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Henry en-

tertained the following guests at the
Sylva: Misses Opal McCans and Ruth
Huntzberger. of Harrisburg; EstherFink, Homer Fink and Mr. Peugh, of
Annville, and Arthur Henry and
daughter, of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hastings, of
Highspire, spent Sunday with theirdaughter, Mrs. Clyde Etter. at the
Bide-a-Wee.

i Miss Pearl Allen, of Highspire, is
! visiting her sister. Miss Myrtena Allen.
! at the Edgewood.

Mr. and Mrs. C., D. Barker and
(daughter Alice have returned to the
grove after an extended auto trip
through N'ew Jersey.

Dr. and Mrs. Farnsler and daughter,
of Harrisburg, called on Mrs. Albright
at the Buena Vista.

Mrs. Maggie Hill, of Harrisburg, is
visiting friends in the grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mengle, Mr.and Mrs. Hetrick. Miss Margaret Cav-
env and Paul Richards, of Harrisburg
called on friends in the grove on Sun-day.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Albright at the Buena Vista on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Albright, ofHummelstown: Mrs. Harry Porter and
children. Mrs. Emma Erb p.nd MissMelba Farnsler and John Clark, or
Harrisburg.

Russel Bahme. of Philadelphia,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.George E. Henry at the Sylva.

Miss Myrtle Backman, who has beenvisiting Miss Myrtle Allen at the Edge-
wood. returned to her home at Mid-
dletown.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Gensler enter-tained the following guests at theRuhelm on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ea£ar Shull, Mrs. Susan Coble Mrs
Carrie King. Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeKing and daughter. Miss CatherineKing and Mr. and Mrs. Reiber, all ofHarrisburg.

Mrs. Emory Fisher entertained thefollowing guests at the Emory Villa:Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, of Mountvllle,
a ?u ?'. an(i Mrs' G - Arniour Snyder,
of Harrisburg.

Bribe of 216 Guns
Offered to Rumania

3 SPEC! TINS
EDR GROCER PICNIC

Street Parade at 7 in Morning to
Be Feature; 31 Events

With Prizes

Independent retail grocers of this
city last night completed plans for
Ihelr eighth annual picnic at Hershey .
Park Thursday. it is believed that |
this outing will be the biggest one ever Iheld in the history of Harrisburg.

Thousands of the residents of this'
city and surrounding towns are mak- ;
ing arrangements to take the trip. 1
Three special trains will be provided'
for each way.

A new featu_re will be a street parade |
beginning at 7 o'clock in the morning ifrom the courthouse. file route of;
the parade over the principal streets!
of the city will end at the Phlla- idelphia and Reading railway station |
where the first train leaves shortly;
after 8 o'clock.

A program of thirty-one events with|
more than 125 prizes of all kinds will
be included in the day's merriment.
Concerts by the Commonwealth band,
a free show at the theater by the
Manhattan Opera Company, naseball
games, dancing, baby parade and
other big stunts are crowded into the
plans. In the ball game between tho
West End grocers and the Allison HIU
nine, Ed Crownshield will captain the
uptown men and J. I. Hetrick, the
Hill team.

Whore Tickets Arc on Sale
At the park the Maryland Biscuit

Company will distribute «,004 pack-
ages of cakes. In order to avoid con-
gestion the committee of arrange-
ments decided to place 1500 adult
tickets and 300 children's excursion
tickets on sale at the following grocery
stores of committeemen:

L. G. Orr, R. M. Wolf, A. H. Kreld.
ler and Brother, A. P. Kitcnen, H. E.
Runkle, M. A. Morrison, C. B. Sham-
mo, J. A. Orr, K. O. Fink, Ed CVov »
shield, F. F. Foerster, L. G. Martin,
W. M. Runkle, J. D. Miller, J. I.
Hetrick. G. E. Runkle. S. F Kin-
singer, W. I. Shriner, C. F. Willis and
D. W. Raub, and W. H. Hartman, of
Penbrook.

Kvents and PrUes
The thirty-one events and prizes TO

be given to the winners are as fol-
; lows:

j First Event lOO yard race for
[ clerks First prize, $5.00 in gold;
second prize. 1 case canned goods;
third prize, smoking set.

Second Event?Race for girls under
16?First prize, parasol: second prize,
one-half dozen sugar nabtsco wafers;
third prize, 1-pound box candy.

Fourth Event?Ladies' egg race ?

First prize, tireless cooker: second
prize, 1 case Heinz goo#j; third prize,
5 pounds coffee.

Fifth Event ?100 yard race for men
?First prize, $2.50 gold piece; secohd
prize, 1 ham; third prize, 1 dozen
snappy cheese.

Sixth Event ?Fat men's race?First
prize, 1 boiled ham: second prize, 1
can lard; Third prize. 1 barrel pota-
toes: fourth prize. I box lemons; fifth
prize, 1 basket peaches.

Seventh Event?Quarter mile race
for grocer clerks?First prize, $5.00
gold piece; second prize, traveling
bag; third prize, 1 gentleman's um-
brella; fourth prize. 1 piece bologna.

Eighth Event Quarter mile race
for grocers under 35?First prize. 1
gold watch; second prize. 1 2 4-pound
case of coffee; third prize. 1 ham;
fourth prize. 1 case catsup: fifth prize,
1 case beans: sixth prize, 1 Longhorn
cheese: seventh prize, 1 dozen butter
cheese; next five. 10 loaves bread
each.

Stones as Large as Walnuts Break
Thousands of Panes of

Glass

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Aug. 10.?Carlisle and
a narrow path through central Cum-
berland county was visited yesterday
afternoon by a hailstorm of unprece-
dented fury that lasted about ten min-
utes. Thousands of panes of glass
were broken and hailstones of one
inch diameter were abundant. The
maximum sized hail found measured
five inches In circumference. Three
stones weighed one-quarter of a pound.

Great damage was done to corn and
fruit trees. Streets were covered as
with a heavy slush and in many places
the hail was five inches deep.

At the Carlisle Nursery Company's
greenhouses in the northern section of
town over 15.000 feet of glass wasbroken, while several thousand feet

\u25a0 was broken at .he Robbins greenhouse
in the southern section of town. Sev-
eral large windows and many skylights
in the central section of the town were
smashed. Hardly a house in the bor-
ough escaped and many suffered asmany of twenty-five broken windows
At the Indian school 400 windows
were broken.

The passengers oo the local train
which arrives here from Harrisburg at3 o clock were held prisoners on the
train, not daring to venture from thecoaches into the terrible downpour of
ice.

Tohucoo Ruined by Hail
' York, Pa., Aug. 10.?A severe storm

swept over York county yesterday and
' darr >a«e. Cnusuallv large
I "ail fell at Dover and York. Tobaccoa J£?, rn cr°i>s practicallv ruined.At interstown large tobacco shedsbelonging to Daniel Donovan and
t harles Raohman were blown down.A good deal of damage was done by
high water.

POSTPONE OSTRICH FARM CASE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. Aug. 10.?By agree-
ment of counsel, consideration of arule to show cause why L. S. Walter,of Mount Carmel, receiver for theAfrican Ostrich Farm and FeatherCompany, of Bloomsburg, should notbe allowed to sell a part of the prop-
erty to meet its debts was continueduntil next Monday.

M ALISTKRVII.I.ERECMON
Special to The Telegraph

McAlisterville, Pa.. Aug. 10.?Theeighth annual reunion of the Societv ofthe McAlisterville Soldiers' Orphans-
School IM4-18M. will he held in theold school buildings Wednesday andThursday, August 2 5 and 26.

LIGHTNING STRIKES BARN
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 10.?During
Sunday afternoon's storm lightning
struck the barn of Charles Stough inVI ellsville, "Warrington township, set-

-1 lLng " ~°" flre - completely destroying
I the building, together with Its con-

tents of hay and grain. All livestock
i was gotten out safely.

WEDDING IN PERRY
Special tc The Telegraph

Blain. Pa Aug. 10. Charles J.H/^r>\and Mlss LIIUc L - Stltzel. both
J of Jackson township wore married by

i the Rev. David Roth of JacKson otwn-! ship.

' ======!!=^^

A False Standard of Culture
jhas gained ground In this century

jwhich looks upon the bearing and

| rearing of children as something

; coarse and vulgar and to **? avoided,
but the advent of Eugenics means

| much for the motherhood of the race.
' Happy is the wife who, though weak
and ailing, depends upon Lydla E.

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
jrestore her to health and when head-
aches and backaches are a thing of
the past brave sons and fair daugn-
ters rise up and call her blessed.

1 TO END CATARRHAL f
| DEAFNESS AND HEAD ||

NOISES
2 H you have Catarrhal Deafness *3
£ or head noises so to your drup- O
i *ist Ket 1 ounce of Parmint O0 (double strength), and add to it <>

H pint of hot water and 4 ounces "O
ft ? f

K,
sranul ? t? d

-
s "sar. Take 1 O

8 tablespoonful four times a day $§II T »
1 ° fte" bring quick re- 3g lief from the distressing head O

X noises. Clogged nostrils should -0V open, breathing become easy and O
5 t^1? p dro PP'n* into $
v* the throat. It is easy to preDare "O
V costs little and is pleasant to Og take Anyone who has Catarrhal Og ££? or , noises should §
X this prescription a trial Vg There is nothing better. O

1 §

Special to The Telegraph
j Milan, Aug. 10.?A dispatch from

\u25a0 Bucharest to. the Corriere Delia Sera
| says that following the departure of
I Prince von Hohenlohe-Langenburg,
i the German ambassador to Turkey,
from the Rumanian capital a repre-
sentative of the Krupp gun works

| arrived at Bucharest and offered the
Rumanian government 36 batteries

I (216 guns) of artillery with amniu-

I nition and 2,000,000 pounds of barbedwire to let ammunition destined forTurkey pass through.
Following the intervention of the

British minister at Bucharest, thenewspaper says, however, the offer
was refused.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
\ Marietta. John Singer, of East
Berlin, died Sunday nirht, ->ged 72.
;He was a veteran of i/v (f ,-ji War
and is survived by his wife and four
children.

j Pottsville.?William H. Ro.ver, »,'ed
25, a cigar manufacturer, died after a
long illness. A widow, one daughter
and a sister survive.

SIO,OOO DAMAGE BY STORM
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Aug. 10.?TH fourthstorm in as many days visitea this sec-
tion last night and did considerabledamage to vegetation, fruit and farm
products. The telephone service was
crippled and some haU as large as
walnuts fell near Bainbridge. Below
this place at the Baker quarry, there
was over SIO,OOO damage due to the
gh water.

Ninth Event?Quarter mile race for
grocers over 35 First, one gold
watch; second, one-half barrel flour;
third, one case matches; fourth, one
box baking soda; fifth, one box maca-
roni; sixth, spaghetti; srventn, bas-
ket peaches; next five, 10 loaves of
bread each.

Tenth Event?Tug of war for lad-
ies?lo 1-pound boxes of candy.

Eleventh Event?Tug of war for
men?First, 5-pound case coffee; sec-
ond, box hose; third, one case maca-
roni.

Thirteenth Event Running Jump
for women?First, one case Heinz
goods; second, 1 dozen musical waf-
ers; third, 1 dozen Fakoma biscuit.

Fourteenth Event Running jump
for boys under 12 First, one-half
dozen Anola cakes; second, one-half
dozen Anola cakes; thire, one-haif
dozen nabiscos; fourth, one-half doz-
en social teas.

Fifteenth Event?Running Jump for
girls under 12?First, one-nair dozen
andoras: second, one-half dozen an-
doras; third, one-half dozen, 5 o'clock
ttas; fourth, one-ralf dozen rig New-j
tons; fifth, one-half dosen cheese
wafers.

Sixteenth Event 1 no-yard shoe
race, free for all First, I case
Young's Cygnet Soap: second, 1 case
Heinz goods; third, basket peaches.

Seventeenth Event Satesmen's
race ?'First, one boiled ham; second,
5 lbs. bacon; third. 1 case noonies;
fourth. 1 box handkerchiefs; fifth, l
clg.-*r jar.

Eighteenth Event Hobble skirt
race for women First, 1 coffee per-
culator: second, 1 oil heater; third, 1!box stationery.

Nineteenth Event Dressing race'
for men First. 1 case Young's
Pearl Borax Soap: second, third,
fourth, fifth, 1 can coffee each.

Twentieth Event Marble hunt for
children under 10 years First, sec-
ind. third, fourth. 1 box candy each.

Twenty-first Event Tnree-legged
race, free for all First, 1 ease
pineapples: second, case peaches;
third. 1 dozen vanilla.

Twenty-second Event Candle
race for women?First, 1 cake; sec-

ond, third, fourth, 1 garment receiver, i
Twenty-third Event Running!

race for girls under 10 First, sec-!
ond, third, 1 pack Sunshine Dainties |
each.

Twenty-fourth Event Running i
race for boys under 10 First, sec-!
ond, third, 1 pack Sunshine Dainties
each.

Twenty-fifth Event Running race |
for butchers First, one-naif barrel |
flour: second, 1 ham; third, 12-lb.
can lard.

Twenty-sixth Event Shoot-the-
shoot race for committeemen only
first, 1 case milk; second, 1 12-lb.
can lard; third, one-half barrel flour;
fourth, 1 basket cantaloupes; ruth, I
basket cantaloupes.

Twenty-seventh Event Jitney
race?Guess.

Twenty-eighth Event Baby pa-
rade.

Twenty-ninth Event Fattest
baby First prize, solid gold neck-1
lace: second, solid silver spoon; third, isame; fourth, same.

Thirtieth Event Best appearing I

I twins First, solid gola necklan:
\ second, solid silver spoon; third, same;

[ fourth, same.
Thirty-first Event?Finest appear-

I ing baby First prize, solid gold
?necklace; second, silver baby spoon;
third, same; fourth, same.

All entries in the baby paracfi)

| must be under two years.

I SLEEP WALKER INJURED

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., Aug. 10. No

hope for recovery is entertained for
Robert Preston, 70 years old, a Civil
War veteran and well-known Shlß-
pensburg shoemaker, who fell 30 feet
to a concrete pavement while on a.
somambulistic walk early Sunday-
morning.

Picked up unconscious the aged man
| has since lain in a comatose state from

I which It is expected he will not rally.
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